Isolation of a cell-fusion hormone from Griffithsia pacifica kylin, a red alga.
Filaments of Griffithsia pacifica replace dead cells by the process of cell repair. When an intercalary cell is killed, but its cell wall remains intact holding the two halves of the plant together, the cell above it produces a repair rhizoid cell; the cell below it produces a specialized, rhizoid-like repair shoot cell. The repair rhizoid and shoot grow towards each other, meet, and fuse to form a single shoot cell. Evidence from observations of cell repair in vivo has indicated that the repair rhizoid produces a hormone or hormones which induce the production of the repair shoot, maintain the rhizoid-like morphology and growth of the repair shoot, and attract it to the repair rhizoid for fusion. This hormone has been named rhodomorphin. Using an artificial cell-fusion system we show that repair rhizoids and normal rhizoids, but no shoot cell, can induce decapitated filaments to form repair shoot cells. Decapitated filaments form repair shoot cells only when they are exposed to the hormone within 4-6 h after decapitation; after this time they lose their sensitivity to the hormone. A method has been developed for isolating, and assaying for, the cell-fusion hormone. Rhodomorphin retains its activity for several days at room temperature and for at least two years at-16° C.